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Abstract 
We evaluated the effects of sowing dates and pesticide (control or insecticidal seed treatment with Imidacloprid 
plus foliar fungicide Propiconazole) application on four barley varieties. Sowing dates, pesticide application and 
variety significantly affected yield, yield components, shoot fly incidence and fungal disease score. Variety HB-
1307 gave significantly greater seed yield than the other three varieties. June 26 sowing gave significantly more 
grain yield than earlier or later sowings. Spike density per unit area was lower with the June 15 and July 18 sowings 
than with June 26 and July 7 sowings. Barley shoot fly infestation decreased with delay in sowing date. Grain yield 
increased from 3264 to 4117 kg/ha due to pesticide application. Seed dressing decreased insect damage and 
increased spikes m-2. Foliar fungicide application reduced fungal disease score. Grain yield of HB-1307 was less 
by about 2800 kg/ha when sown early or late without the pesticides. Results for sowing dates and pesticide 
application from the current study concur with similar studies conducted in the same environment in earlier years. 
Crop management packages that include choice of the best variety, optimal sowing date and adequate control of 
insect pests and diseases can dramatically increase barley grain yield in central Ethiopia. 
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Introduction 
Barley in Ethiopia is a major cereal food crop grown by subsistence farmers in the highlands especially above 
altitudes of 2300 m mainly under rain fed conditions with minimum or no external inputs (Yirga et al., 2002). In 
spite of the huge importance of barley as food and malt, its productivity is quite low, averaging only 1.3t/ha (Mulat 
and Grando, 2011), which contrasts with the world average of 2.4t/ha. The low productivity of the crop is 
associated with multidimensional abiotic and biotic stress factors (Lakew et al., 1996; Molla and Gebre, 1996), 
which includes season-end moisture stress, barley shoot fly (Delia arambourgi (Seguy)) and fungal diseases such 
as scald, rust and leaf blotches (Molla and Gebre, 1996; Sinebo, 2002; Sinebo, 2005; Sinebo et al., 2010).  
While sowing barley late in the season exposes the crop to terminal drought stress during grain filling, early 
sowing is known to intensify attack by shoot fly and promote the development of fungal leaf diseases, in the end, 
resulting in lower yield.  Such yield reduction can be minimized through integration of chemical crop protection 
with other crop management practices such as choice of appropriate sowing dates. 
Sinebo (2005) and Sinebo et al. (2010) reported that in some years season-end drought is a major threat to 
increasing barley yield in the central highlands of Ethiopia. Early sowing may help the crop escape season-end 
drought and may allow longer crop duration leading to larger biomass accumulation perhaps resulting in greater 
economic yield. However, a few sowing date trials conducted on barely at Holetta failed to establish the superiority 
for grain yield of early sowing. Insects such as barley shoot fly and diseases such as scald, leaf blotches, and rust 
were reported as major problems when barley is sown early in June at Holetta (Molla and Gebre, 1996). 
Nevertheless,  whether the control of insects and diseases by the application of appropriate pesticides would lead 
to greater yields from early sowing has not been established.  
Losses caused by pests may be minimized by cultural practices. However, pesticides are also an integral part 
of pest management and essential to maximize cop yield. It has been reported that seed treatment with systemic 
insecticides such as imidacloprid (Gaucho®) protects seeds and seedlings of agricultural crops against injury by 
insects (Tharp et al., 2000; Tomlin, 2000; Wilde et al., 2004) and, in the end result, in greater yields of crops such 
as barley. 
Propiconazole is a fungicide used to control leaf diseases of barley and other cereal crops. Bekele et al. (2004) 
and Van Den Berg and Rossanage (1989) in barley reported an increase in grain yield and thousand kernel weight 
as a result of propiconazole application against leaf diseases. Peltonen and Karjalainen (1991) also noted increase 
in grain nitrogen uptake, grain protein, grain yield and thousand kernel weight due to propiconazole application in 
wheat. In barley, Woldeab and Agu (2008) reported significantly lower grain yield, thousand kernel weight and 
kernels per spike in propiconazole unsprayed plots against rust diseases. Sinebo et al. (2010) also reported an 
increase in barley grain yield due to imidacloprid seed treatment and propiconazole spraying. Tarekegne et al. 
(1997) reported a 5% and 27% increase in yield of barley due to fungicide Triadmefon and insecticide Aldrin 
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application, respectively.  
The objective of this study was to evaluate the main and interaction effects of sowing dates and crop 
protection treatments on yield, yield components, and insect pest and disease incidence of four barley varieties in 
the central highlands of Ethiopia.  Our study specifically tries to figure out whether high barley grain yield could 
be attained from early sowing provided that shoot fly damage early in the season is managed through insecticidal 
seed treatment and fungal diseases later in the season are controlled through foliar application of propiconazole. 
This study, with only four improved widely grown barley varieties, builds on a similar earlier study that, under 
three sowing dates and two pesticide treatments, evaluated larger number of barley genotypes (39 varieties) 
comprising landraces, improved varieties, and elite experimental lines (Sinebo et al., 2010). 
 
Materials and Methods 
The experiment was conducted in 2010 main crop growing season on red brown clay (a Euteric Nitosol) at Holetta 
Agricultural Research Center, 28 km West of Addis Ababa. Holetta is located at 90 03' N 380 31' East at an altitude 
of 2400 meters above sea level. The environment is seasonally humid with an average annual rainfall of 1055mm, 
85% of which is received between the months of June and September. Mean maximum and minimum temperature 
are 22.2 and 6.10C respectively (Sinebo et al., 2010; Sinebo, 2005). 
A split plot arrangement with a factorial combination of four sowing dates and two crop protection treatments 
in the main plots and the varieties in the sub plots in three replications was used. Two of the varieties (HB-1307 
and HB-42) are of food barley type and the remaining two (Holker and Miscal) malt barley varieties (Table 1). 
The four sowing dates were June 15 and 26 and July 7 and 18. The two crop protection treatments consisted no 
pesticide or insecticidal seed treatment plus foliar fungicide application. For the pesticide treatment, the fungicide 
propiconazole (Tilt®) was applied at a rate of 0.5 l/ha and the insecticide Imidacloprid (Gaucho®) was applied at 
a rate of 1g product per kilogram seed. Dates of sowing and fungicide application are given in Table 1. A plot 
consisted of 6 rows 20 cm apart and 2.5 m long. The four central rows were harvested for yield determination. 
Data were collected on growth, yield components, yield, phenology and disease and insect pest incidence and 
damage. Heading date was recorded as when the spikes of about 50% of the culms in a plot were fully extruded 
out. Physiological maturity was recorded when about 75% of plants in a plot had lost their green color from both 
vegetative and reproductive tissues. Plant height at maturity was determined from representative plants in a plot 
by measuring from the ground surface to the tip of the spike excluding the awns. Number of spike per m2 was 
counted from two central rows of each plot at maturity. Kernel number per spike was determined from 
representative ten plants in a plot. Shoot fly damage was counted 10 days after emergence for each sowing date. 
Disease was scored on a 0-9 scale. In this scale 0 indicates free from infection, 1 indicates resistant with few 
isolated lesions on lower most leaves, 5 indicates moderate susceptibility with severe infection of lower leaves and 
9 high susceptibility with severe infection on all leaves. 
Analysis of variance was performed using the GLM procedure of SAS statistical software version 9.0. Persons 
correlation coefficient was computed among growth, phenological, grain yield and yield components. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Weather 
In the year 2010, total annual rainfall of 1133.8 mm was received. The rainfall for the cropping months of June to 
November 2010 was 851.4mm (Table 2), which exceeds the total rainfall recoded for the same months in some 
other years (Sinebo et al., 2010).  The first shower of rain for the month of June was obtained on the 5th of June 
(16.4mm) followed by three consecutive rainy days from 9th to 11th of June marking the arrival of the main season 
rain for the year 2010. In an earlier study, for the period of 2002-2004, Sinebo et al. (2010) reported  the window 
of 6 to 8 June as the period of onset of the main season rain in the three years. 
In Holetta area, grain filling for barley crop often takes place during the months of September and October. 
In the current study, the rainfall for September 2010 was 192.2 (Table 2). The probability of receiving rainfall as 
high as that in the area was low, amounting to less than 10% (Sinebo, 2005). Hence, September 2010 was a rainfall 
rich month. The last fall for September was a 10.5mm rain received  on the 26th. However, there was no rain 
during the critical grain filling month of October, which might affected yield for later sowings (Table 3). November 
saw two rainy days on the 14th (2.7 mm) and on the 24th (21.4mm) which might helped the last sown crop for 
better grain filling. Night time (minimum) temperature was higher for the months of June to September, for 
instance, when compared to the figures reported in our earlier studies (Sinebo et al., 2010). 
 
Growth durations and plant height 
Sowing date and variety had highly significant effects on growth durations and plant height (Tables 3 and 4). Later 
sowing tended to shorten time to maturity when compared to early sowing. Plants were significantly taller when 
sown on June 26 followed by July 7 than the first or the last sowings (Table 4). Variety HB-42 grew the tallest and 
Miscal the shortest of the four varieties. Plants grew significantly taller with the application of pesticides than 
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without pesticide (Table 4). 
 
Grain yield and yield components  
Sowing dates and pesticide application significantly affected number of spikes per square meter (SPM), kernel 
weight (KWT) and grain yield (Tables 3 and 4). The highest number of spikes per square meter, kernel weight and 
grain yield were obtained from the June 26 sowing (Table 3). Grain yield decreased from a mean maximum of 
4404 kg/ha for the June 26 sowing to 3556 kg/ha for the June 15 sowing or 3157 kg/ha for the July 18 sowing 
(Table 4). Lower grain yield for the June 15 sowing was because of the low SPM presumably resulting from high 
infestation by shoot fly. Number of spikes per square meter decreased from 311 for June 26 sowing to 256  for 
June 15 sowing and number of plants visibly damaged by insect increased from 30 for the June 26 sowing to 68 
for the June 15 sowing (Table 4). 
Pesticide application on average increased  SPM from 209 to 309, KWT from 43 to 46mg and grain yield 
from 3264 to 4117 kg/ha. Our result for SPK agrees with the findings of Razzague and Rafiquzzamay (2006), 
Alam et al. (2006) and Ahmed et al. (2008) who in wheat and barley reported significant effect of  sowing date on 
SPK. Jobie (2003) and Tanner et al. (2004) in experiments conducted on barley and wheat at Sinana, South East 
Ethiopia reported poor plant population of wheat and barley in years of high barley shoot fly infestation.  
Increase in grain yield as a result of pesticide application is in agreement with, Sutton and Steel (1983), Van 
Den Berg and Rossanage (1989), Bekele et al. (2004) and Getaneh and Agu (2008) all of whom reported barley 
grain yield increase as a result of the fungicide propiconazole application against leaf rust,  spot blotch or net 
blotch disease. In a more similar experiment with 39 barley varieties, Sinebo et al. (2010) reported average grain 
yield of 4410kg/ha with pesticide application (insecticidal seed treatment and fungicidal spray) and 3320kg/ha  
without pesticide application. 
In our current study, kernels per spike was not significantly affected by sowing date and pesticide application. 
This finding is in line with Sutton and steel (1983), Berg and Rossnage (1989) and Getaneh and Agu (2008) who 
reported absence of significant effect of  pesticide application or sowing dates on the number of kernels per spike 
of barley.  
The sowing date by pesticide interaction was not significant for yield and yield components (Table 3). 
However, the sowing date by pesticide interaction being significant only at 10% probability level was interesting 
(Figure 1a). The yield difference between pesticide and control treatments were large in the first two sowing dates, 
smaller in the third sowing date and non-existent in the last sowing date made on 18th of July. This indicates 
absence of any yield advantage due to pesticide application with late sowing. The highly significant sowing date 
by pesticide interaction for seedling damage by barley shoot fly (Table 3 and Figure 1b) is consistent with the 
weak, nonetheless important, interaction observed for grain yield in Figure 1a, indicating lack of advantage of 
insecticidal seed treatment for barley shoot fly control and thereof grain yield. 
Varietal effect was highly significant for yield and yield components. The two food barley varieties (HB-
1307 and HB-42) gave more grain yield than the two malt barley varieties (Holker and Miscal), with HB-1307 
yielding more than the rest (Table 3). HB-1307 and HB-42 had significantly less SPM but significantly more KPS 
than Holker and Miscal. HB-1307 yielded significantly more than HB-42 because of larger SPM and KWT, which 
more than compensated for less number of KPS in HB-1307 (Table 4).  
Pesticide application increased thousand kernel weight from 43 to 46g (Table 4).  This result is in harmony 
with Sutton and Steel (1983), Berg and Rossnage (1989) and Bekele et al. (2004) who in barley reported increase 
in kernel weight due to propiconazole application. Likewise, Ronis et al. (2009) in winter wheat found increase in 
thousand kernel weight due to propiconazole application against leaf diseases.  
 
Barley shoot fly damage 
Only sowing date, pesticide and sowing date × pesticide interaction effects were highly significant for the number 
of seedlings damaged by shoot fly infestation (Table 3 and Figure 1).  Shoot fly infestation was the highest from 
the earliest sowing (68 seedlings per square meter from June 15 sowing) and the lowest from the latest sowing (16 
seedlings per square meter from July 18) (Table 4).  
Similar results were reported by Adamu et al. (1996) and Sinebo et al. (2010) in the same environment. 
However, at Sinana, southeastern Ethiopia, Jobie and Mulatu (2011) reported more shoot fly damage from late 
sowing dates than early sowing dates. Seed treatment with Imidaclopride (Gaucho®) on average reduced shoot fly 
incidence from 50 seedlings per square meter to 16 seedlings per square meter (Table 4).  
There was a highly significant interaction between sowing date and seed treatment for seedling damage by 
barley shoot fly (Figure 3). Insecticidal seed treatment mattered most when sowing was early. The importance of 
insecticidal seed treatment declined with successive delay in sowing, eventually showing no effect at the last 
sowing made on July 18 (Figure 1b). 
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Barley varieties were significantly different for all the four diseases (scald, net blotch, spot blotch and leaf rust) 
scored (Table 3). The recently diffused popular food barley variety HB-1307 appeared to have the lowest score 
for three of the four diseases. 
Sowing date had significant effect on scald, spot blotch and rust disease scores (Tables 3 and 4). The three 
diseases tended to decrease with delay in sowing date. Disease score declined with the application of foliar 
fungicide but the effect was only statistically significant for scald and net blotch.  
 
Conclusion 
The importance of early sowing as a strategy to escape season-end moisture stress was recognized. However, yield 
advantage from early sowing was hampered by high barley shoot fly infestation and high incidence of diseases. 
Insecticidal seed treatment and foliar fungicidal spray brought down pest damage and increased grain yield 
substantially but did not control pests entirely. As a result, the full advantage of early sowing with the advent of 
rain in this season-end drought prone environment remains unrealized. Among the three yield components, it was 
apparent that KPS remained stable due to variation in sowing dates and pesticide application. However, it was 
found that SPM was substantially reduced due to barley shoot fly infestation early in the season and KWT was 
reduced by leaf diseases and season-end moisture stress both of which affect carbohydrate assimilation and 
remobilization.  
Future barley crop management interventions in central Ethiopian highlands should contend with optimizing 
SPM and stabilizing KWT in the face of high pest incidence with early sowing and season-end drought stress with 
late sowing. Finally, our results for sowing dates and pesticide application from this study, by and large, confirm 
our earlier findings with a more diverse set of barley varieties in the same environment (Sinebo et al., 2010 and 
unpublished data). Hence, we believe that our conclusions remain robust. 
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Table 1. List of varieties, sowing dates and fungicide application dates (for fungicide receiving treatments). 
Variety Year of release Row Type 
HB-1307 2006 Six 
HB-42 1984 Six 
Holker 1973 Two 
Miscal 2001 Two 
   
Sowing date Fungicide application dates 
15 June 10 August 
 25 August 
26 June 21 August 
 6 September 
7 July 2 September 
 17 September 
18 July 15 September 
 30 September 
 
Table 2. Mean monthly rainfall, minimum and maximum temperature and sunshine hours and relative humidity 
during 2010 main crop growing season at Holetta, Ethiopia. 
Weather Variables June July August September October November 
Rainfall (mm) 93.0 287.9 206.2 192.2 0.0 24.1 
Minimum temperature (ºC) 9.8 10.5 10.3 8.8 5.7 3.5 
Maximum temperature (ºC) 23.8 21.7 21.0 21.0 23.9 22.9 
Sunshine hours 3.8 1.9 1.0 3.1 7.6 7.7 
Relative humidity (%) 73.7 72.9 86.3 85.6 51.7 44.3 
 
Table 3. Mean square for some agronomic traits of barley grown in the main crop growing season at Holetta in 
2010. 
 
†SD=sowing date; PC=pesticide; Ea= main plot error; V=variety; Eb=subplot error  
‡ df= degree of freedom; DTH=days to heading; DTM=days to maturity; GFP=grain filling period; PHT=plant 
height; SPM=spike per meter square; KPS=Kernel per spike; TKW =Thousand kernel weight; BYLD=biological 
yield; GYLD=grain yield; HI=harvest index; IND= insect damage; SCL=scald (Rhynchosporium secalis) disease 
score; NEB=net blotch (Pyrenophora teres f. teres) disease score; SPB=spot blotch (Pyrenophora teres f maculata) 
disease score; RUS=rust (Puccinia hordei)disease score  
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Table 4. The main effect of sowing dates and pesticide application on thousand kernel weight, biological yield and 
grain yield of barley grown at Holeta , Ethiopia in 2010 main crop growing season. 
 
† COT= stand count after emergence; DTH=days to heading; DTM=days to maturity; GFP=grain filling period; 
PHT=plant height; SPM=spike per meter square; KPS=Kernel per spike; TKW =Thousand kernel weight; 
BYLD=biological yield; GYLD=grain yield; HI=harvest index; IND= insect damage; SCL=scald disease score; 
NEB=net blotch disease score; SPB=spot blotch disease score; RUS=rust disease score. 
‡Means followed by the same letter within column for a factor are not statistically different from each other at 
P<0.05. 
 
Figure 1. The relationship between sowing date and (a) grain yield, (b) number of plants damaged by shoot fly in 
barley grown under two crop protection levels in 2010 at Holetta, Ethiopia. (Note: s1= June 15; s2= June 26; s3= 
July; s4= July 18). 
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